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Academic departments

Campus Vaihingen

Aerospace Engineering and Geodesy
Chemistry
Civil Engineering and Environmental Engineering
Engineering Design
Production Engineering and Automotive Engineering
Energy Technology,
Process Engineering and Biological Engineering
Mathematics and Physics
International MSc programs – except GEOENGINE, IUSD and ITECH
Academic departments

Campus city center

Architecture and Urban Planning, Humanities Management, Economics and Social Sciences

International MSc programs GEOENGINE, IUSD and ITECH
Our services for international program students
Internet account

Issued by the university’s Computer center (TIK)

Username and password will be sent along with the documents of enrollment by postal mail – **mind your address**!

Please let the IZ know when you change your e-mail address!
Internet access at the dorms

Register online (e.g. in an internet café) with www.selfnet.de - you will have limited internet access immediately.

Sign in person the membership agreement during the office hours of the Selfnet office to get unlimited access.

Selfnet e.V.
Allmandring 8a
70569 Stuttgart

Monday 6:00 - 7:00 pm
Thursday 6:00 - 7:00 pm
Only applicable in March!

Required for your **VVS ticket for March** (student discount)

Present your provisional student ID when purchasing your VVS ticket

Keep it on you for **ticket controls** on trains and buses

Available at the IZ helpdesk during registration
StudiTicket – public transport

Valid for the whole semester as of April 1, 2018
price: 207,00 EUR

Application form available at the VVS offices or at the IZ

Prerequisite: Enrollment at the University of Stuttgart and official student ID card
Welcome Events
## Obligatory: Important advice on living & studying in Stuttgart

**Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overseas students</th>
<th>Date: Tue., March 6, 10 am or 2 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus+ students from Serbia, Bosnia, Belarus, St.Petersburg</td>
<td>Date: Tue., March 6, 2:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus+ students</td>
<td>Date: Information via e-mail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Room**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overseas students</th>
<th>IZ, level 0, room Weimar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus+ students from Serbia, Bosnia, Belarus, St.Petersburg</td>
<td>IZ, level 1, meeting point: front desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus+ students</td>
<td>Information via e-mail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Intensive German course

Introduction and placement test

Monday, March 5, 2018

Venue: Pfaffenwaldring 55, 55.02

Time: See e-mail you have received in February
Excursions

**Black Forest:**
Saturday, March 10, 2018

**Fellhorn/Kanzelwand** (organized by our buddy program):
Saturday, March 17, 2018

**Heidelberg:**
Saturday, March 24, 2018

Participation fee: 20 EUR

**Registration TODAY** after this introduction,
IZ foyer, level U, 4 pm
(Please bring 20 EUR, we have no change)
Buddy Program
ready.study.stuttgart

Trips & Events

• Fun events in and around Stuttgart
• Meet both international and German students
• All events are organized by buddies from ready.study.stuttgart.
• A flyer is available at the IZ
• Or follow us on readystudystuttgarpage
Come Together
incoming & outgoing students

Don’t miss the opportunity to meet local students who are interested in studying in your home country and other incoming students.

This Come Together event is mandatory for our exchange students from Erasmus+ and overseas programs. Please already save the date and plan your stay accordingly. Thank you!

Where: Mensa Stadtmitte
When: Saturday, April 14

You will receive further information via e-mail.
European Evening

with the countries France, Italy, Portugal and Spain

Where: Foyer of the IZ
When: April 12, 2018

International and German students will present their home or host country. You will learn about the respective countries and might become inspired to go abroad.

Sign up via mail: auslandsstudium2@ia.uni-stuttgart.de
Contact person for inquiries: Franziska Waschek
Office Hours

Monday to Friday
10 am – 12 pm

Monday and Wednesday
1:30 pm – 4 pm

Address
Internationales Zentrum (IZ)
Pfaffenwaldring 60
Campus Vaihingen
House of Student Services
Pfaffenwaldring 5 c
Mon + Wed: 1:30 pm – 3:30 pm
Tue, Thu, Fri 9 am – 12 pm
Hochschulsport

www.hochschulsport.uni-stuttgart.de
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri: 8 am – 12 pm
Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu: 1:30 pm- 3:30 pm
Tel: 0711 - 685 63155
Address:
Allmandring 28F, Vaihingen Campus
Hochschul sport

Registration starts on April 3
8:00 am – Fit & Healthy
8:30 am – Outdoor
9:00 am – Team Sport
9:30 am – Individual Sport
10:00 am – Martial Arts
10:30 am – Dancing
Vielen Dank für Ihre Aufmerksamkeit!